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Cash-strapped students are 

seeking ways to support 

themselves. Reporter BELINDA 

CHNG investigates the situation, 

and explores how Ngee Ann has 

tried to lend a hand. 

D
apite ,he financial assisunc, schemes 
Ng« Ann Polytechnic {NP) offers, 
some studcnu arc still having problems 

coping with ,heir financa in 1hcsc h,rd 
economic times. 

Mrs Ang Bcng Wah, Director of Finance, 
said there has been an increase in applications 
for the Tuition Pee Loa.n scheme, Central 
Provident Fund Approved Educaiion scheme 
and NP•adminincrcd loan scheme compared to 
2000. The Finance: Office also cx�cu tuition 
fee loans co increase in the second scmcsccr. 

Ol sc�°'!'ll'lps, bursaries Md loans 

Al1hough Mrs Tay-Ching Pui Fun, a 
student counsellor from ,he S1udcnt Services 
Office (55), which proccssa all scholarship, 
bursary, study grant and study loan applications 
said 55 "docs not reject studcnu who come to 

us", students interviewed said 1hey have had 
difficulty applying for scholarships, bursaries· 
and study granu. 

Ms Marie , 19, a third-year Mass 
Communication student, whose father, the sole 
breadwinner, died lase December, said, "I went 
10 sec th; student counsellor in August 10 apply 
for a siudy grant but she suggested tha1 I work 
be�usc she said NP's policy is for students to be 
independent.• 

Mrs Ang explained that not all students arc 
cncounged to work parHimc as it may affect 
their grades. Only students who arc doing well 
academically will be advised to work pan-time. 

Ms Marie said she was offe red an NP study 
loan of up to $1,200 per year but she was 
relucrant 10 accept it, a, she already ha, to pay 
off her tuition fee loan upon graduation, and 
support her siSLcr who has Down's Syndrome. 

The Tuition Fee Loan Scheme has a value of 
up to 75% of tuition fees and is subject to 
average bank prime in1cres1 rates. The NP Study 

Loan Scheme is intc:rcst-frcc and only offered to 

students genuinely in need of financial 
�istancc. 

Mrs Ang agreed 1ha1 loans arc not suitable 
for 1hc more needy studcnis as "a loan will only 
increase their financial burden immediately 
upon graduation•. 

However, she said l\'P provides 
financial assistance mainly for a stuJcnc's 
studies and ,ha, NP could not 
help all cash-strapped 
families as "'we: havt to 
work within our 
means". She added, 
·we give you an 
avenue to p;1y fur 
your fees but if 
you choose not to 
do so, there's 
noching more we 
can do for you." 

Criteria for approval 

Mohammed Nor Faizal, 
20, a second-year Electronic Ill. 
Computer Engineering student, who got C 
and D grada last scmmer and whose 
application was rejected for an NP Bursary, 
said, "My father was retrenched so my family 
had no income. Now, 
my f.thcr found a job 
but his $1,700 

salary is Still 
not enough 
because two of 
my sisters arc 
schooling." 

SS evaluates a student's 
application for bursaries based on 
his or

.
her contribution to Co-Curricular 

Activities , community service, leadership 
qualities, latest academic results and 
family income, before arranging an 
interview with the applicant. 

Students in first yeaiare assessed based on 
their 'O' Level and first semester rcsulcs. Hence, 
NP principal, Mr Chia Mia Chiang said if a 
student is rejected, they "ought to accept lhat 
there wiJI always be some srndcnts who arc more 
deserving". 

Funding for scholarships, bursaries and 
grants comt'S from donors and interest t'arned 
from cndowmmt funds. 

This scma,cr, $ I 00,000 of 1hc income 
gcncraicd from ,he endowment funds is 

available for disburscmcn1 of scholarships, 
bursaries and granis. The average funds 

availJblc for 1hc p:is1 two years was about 
$180,000. 

Mrs Ang said, "When we 
art' most in nt'ed of 
scholarships and bursaries, 
income might be low 

because interest rates arc low 
and 1hc number of donors drop. 

We arc limitct.l by chc amount that 
we have so we can't give out as many." 

Mrs Ang explained why NP docs nu1 10uch 
1he principal �um from the cndowmc-nt 

funds. "Scho!Jrships and bursaries 
dcplcie 1hc funds so if we don', 

keep the core amou�t, larer 
years we'll have nothing.• 

Although the Ministry 
of Education's grant to 
NP has decreased thii 
year, ir will nor affccc 
the budget for 
financial assisrance, 
said Mrs Ang, as NP 
docs no, use MOE's 
gram to fund financial 
assistance schemes. 

A q-iion of fairness 

As scholarships arc awarded 
based on academic rcsulcs, some 

studencs have questioned the sweeping 
comparison of grades betwccn siudcnts from 
different courses. 

A third-year Electrical Enginttring 
studcm, who declined to be named, said, 

"Last year, I applied for a scholarship and 
bursary with three As, one AD and one B but I 
didn't get it. It is not fair to compare srndenrs 
from all departments like ihat." 

Mrs Ang agreed 1ha1 the sweeping 
comparison of grades between diffcren1 

depanmcnt.s may nor be accurate rnd 1.hat she 
will forward 1hc suggcsiion 10 SS for 
considc:ration. 

The student aho <tutstioncd the assumption 
1har all working hmily members comributc to the 
family. He said, "My bro1hcr is working bu, he 
doesn't want 10 pay for anything. My mother is the 
only one supponing 1hc family. They do nor cm. 
as long as 1hcrc arc two people working.• 

Mrs Ang said tha1 1hc student counsellors 
conduct interviews with students to allow 1.htm 
a chance 10 explain cheir difficulties. Howcvtr, 
she added, "To know who contribu,a and so 
on, theres no way SS c.n verify 1ha1. • 

Foreign students in1crvicwcd generally felt 
NP is nor helping ,hem financially. 

A second-year Logisiic.s Engineering Ill. 
Management studenc from Malaysia noted that 
foreign studcnis arc only eligible 10 apply for 1hc 
NP Bursary, :imongsc the mmy offered. 

Ms Yap Bee Hui, the Finance Mamger, said, 
""The digibili1y of applicarion for scholarships 
and bursaries is determined by the donors. If 
no rcsuic1.ion is sec by donors, the applications 
will be opened to all studcnu." 

Chia Lee Si.an, 20, a second-year 
Mechanical Engineering studcnr from Malaysia, 
whose bwsary application was rejected, said, 
• My father is a fisherman so he 1w no income 
slip. My brother also docsn'r have so it's quite 
difficult 10 prove my family income in my 
application.• 

He suggated that NP could allow students 
in such circumstances, to name cwo sureties who 
could vouch for the F.unilia' finances, for SS 10 
verify the information. 

All 11 srudcnu interviewed said rhcrc is 
insufficient informarion on financial assisrance 
schema available and four were unaware thar 
they could sec a counsdlo; for help. 

Mrs Tay-Ching said, "S5 gives ulks during 
Orientation and schemes arc stated dearly in the 
students' handbooks. Schol.uships and bunarics 
notices arc put up in depanmencs, NP website 
and the Student Services and lnformarion 
Centre. The scholarship md bursary exercise is 
also held in July yearly." 

Mrs Ang said studcnis should look our for 
information on che schc.m�. However, she said 
ir is possible 10 intensify publicity by putting up 
more posters in the various Schools.II 


















